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APPLETRADEISVEAK B. & 0. E. NEWEST SEES THE BEiiEFITSLIVESTOCK TRADE IS

"WELLSUPPLIED VITH

1 SWINE AND MUnONS

HIGHER CHARTERS ARE

1RA1MCK TO HIGHER

IFiSaRJHEAT

ERRATIC PIES IN THE

1A1E0 MILKlRte

ARE CAUSE OF WORRY

a ra mEXTENSIVE CALL AT"

-- 20 TO 20-liCEN-

1

H.;P, McCoy Returns to Port-- ;

iand After 5 Months', Stay --

in Vancouver.

Single tar as a benefit to tha labor-
ing man appealed to H. P. McCoy vt
Portland, who has Just returned from, a
five months'-sta- y lit Vancouver, B. C,
where he has been employed in eleo
trical installation a the Hew Swift
Packing company plant recently erecUd
in that city." ,, ',,

"Prom my own observation,"' fall
Mr. McCoy thia morning, "and from
what I learned In conversation with
Vancouver, citisens, I am satisfied' that
single tax as it is applied In Vanuouvee
la of 'inestimable .benefit to .tie labor- -'

ing man and business man alike.' t
,J

"The general prOepcrlt y pf tha city
is one of the , most striking circum-
stances that Immediately attract' the

EVERYWHERE ffllH A

m LOW QUOTATION

Market Wants Something That It Not

Produced or Else Would Pay ISx

j ' treme Bottom Pric General fcub

i llo I Not Yet Interested.

. rnrtimd Wholesalt Markets.
' irmah eaaa scarcer. t

Chlckena sell higher.
. Apple demand alow;

Cheese trade activ- e- .
' 'Butter, very. firm.

Canned milH tght. '.
f Dressed meats steady.

Florida grapefruit offered.

Tha apple marlcet situation jtoowa
nothing but weakness coupled wltn auu---

- ness throughout ihe country. '

The great crop 01 email' an medlum-ise- d

fruit Is flooding the trade with
undesirable, atxea, while theonly. elaea
that really are jn ueuiu,

stranger's attention, and the taxpayers :

or 'ratepayers.' as they call them there,
told me that single tax Is credited with
being responsible for the greater part
of this proefHsrlty. There- - is plenty- -t

Bandori to' Eagle Point Line Is
Proposed by Portland

Incorporators.

(Salem Bureau et The lonratl.)
Salem, Or., Oct. of incor

poration for tha Bandon & Oregon East-
ern RaUroad-companyw- era filed here
today, the Incorporators being; Roscoe C,
Nelson, N. D. Simon and J. V. Beach.
Tho capital stock is $100,000 and Bandon
Is named as tha principal place of bus-
iness.

The company is organized to con
struct a railroad from Bandon, In Coos
county, through the counties of Coos.
Curry and Josephine to Eagle Point. In
jacKson county, and also branoh lines
from Baadon to; Marshfleld, and from
uanaon to Port Orford.

The articles also atate that the Dur
pose of the company Is "to facilitate
and to assist In tha construction, build
ing, extension, equipment and operation
of any railroad Una or "lines in the
states of Oregon. Washington, Califor-
nia, Idaho and Wyoming." ;

'

STUDENTS UNGRATEFUL

TO DONOR OF CHIMES

Seattle, Oct, 22. A row In the Un-
iversity of Washington has resulted
from the protest of certain etudonts
against the acceptance of the $12,000
chimes presented by Alden J. Blethen,
publisher of the Seattle Times, which
they term a "tainted gift." An open
letter referring to Blethen In scath-
ing terms was on the press of the stu-
dent "publication the University Daily,
yesterday afternoon, when President
Kane of the university ordered the
whole issue suppressed. This aroused
the students, and the open letter was
printed In circular form and spread last
night and this morning over the cam-
pus.

Andrew Eldred, editor of -- the paper,
declares there will be no issues of the
paper until the open letter is permitted
to be run. The student board of con-
trol Is meeting this afternoon to take
up the question of having the paper
printed downtown Instead of by the
university press. President Jerry. Rtor.
dan of e--student body has flatly re-

fused to participate In the formal cere-
monies tonight when the chimes are to
be accepted.

Funeral of John 3. Ott.
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 22. Tha fun-

eral of the late John J. Ott will be held
at 10 o'clock tomorrow at Brush Prairie.
A prayer will be said at Limber's under-
taking parlors at 10 o'clock a.nd the reg-
ular funeral aervicea will ba held at
Brush Prairie by Rev, John Ovall. In
terment will be made In the Brush
Prairie cemetery.

outW whim, of the trade araTnTe
. aa are the.whlrmvot nature, A big

crop of large-stse- d fruit U , jure to
demand thean excellent,

miller aliea while the big crM
until fruit la Just aa certain to turn
the bulk of the demand Into the bigger

TbV high nrlces reached by the apple

, ble to great extent for the present
in the American trade, and in-U- l,

the general public become" cuf-tom-
ed

to the eating of appiea,
movement can be sxpected,-- ;

today Selling in all Amer-IcanPcent-

at the lowest price In many
The situation would not be hair

Jk"bad were It not for the fact that even

rrat the low figures, the call is the most
limited In years. This together with the
greatest output of PPl"

- - world for many years f ateaaDBa"1fn
disposition in the trade
which growers blame the dealers and
dealers in turn pass It up to consum- -

- arS. , , 4 V. a nrmltt

work for all classes of mechanics lit
Vancouver and the wages, with an tflabt-hou- r

day, are uniformly better there
than in Portland. '

"The city as a city is evidently pro- -

perous and progressive from the cir-
cumstance that the fire fighting appa-
ratus of Jhe.clt; are. all motor pro
pelied, and they "have" aa "much of It,"

with half the population, as we have In
Portland. There are banks galor
there, and the clearings all show that
the people manege to accumulate pome
Bavinga out of their waxes.

"The streetcar company sells tickets
at the rate of eight for 25 cents, these
to be used from 7 to 9 o'clock la the
morning and from 5 to 7 o'clock in tha
evening, the hours when the laboring?
men are going to and from their work.--I- n

every way, In fact, the condition of
the working people is entirely satlafac
tory, and as I say, these conditions ara
all credited to the operation of tha 8ln
gle tax idea.

"Vancouver is built up solidly. There
are no vacant corners and no churches
nor residences in the downtewn district.'
There IS buTldtnjrDf - every- - kind -g-otm?-on,

business houses, office buildings
and apartment houses, and there Seems .

to be a steady demand for workers of

Mr. McCoy says that the citizens of
Vancouver have no dfeslra whatever to
try any other method of taxation, being
altogether satisfied with single tax. ;

MILLER APPEALS FOR'
OLD DAYS OF JEFFERSON

Hood River, Or., Oct. 22. Senator M.
A. Miller addressed a good sized audi-
ence at the commercial club rooma here-las- t

evening on the Issues of tho .day,
Including rule of the. people, trusts,
tariff, campaign contributions,1 etc:
pleading for tho.return of the goYera- -
ment to the days of Jefferson and Jaek-- i
son- - His speech waa well received.

Pacific Coast Condensed Milk Com-pan- y

Quotes Special Out of 25
"

Cents fo.r City Trade Only;, There-
by Complicating the Situation.

The canned mltk trade Is again' erratic
with price cutting on all sides and the

'buying public unable to tell ainether
It. is paying more or less than others
for the same goods and brands.

Tho Paclflo iCoast Condensed Milk
company has again started something
that may lead to further complications.
Following the naming of a upeolal Cut
Of 26c a case to Jobbers for a single
carload of canned milk by the,. Borden
company, the Paclflo Coast Condensed
Milk company has announced a cut of
a similar amount to city buyers.

Buyers in the country, are therefore
forced to pay the old price and this
Will cause further complications.
" For aoihe reason, which the trade
Itself la unable to explain, there has
been a decrease in the volume of canned
milk trade locally recently.' Whether
this is due to the fact thut freeli milk
supplies,.In the Pacific northwest have
been greater, this yeat --llmn. usual I

not known but condunsary companies
are trying to stem this tide by niak- -
Ing concessions In the price.

The principal shading has. contrary
to former, standards, been done by the
big companies while formerly the small-
er concerns were the ones to firm cut
quotations. The canned milk trade has
been, so badly complicated during the
last 1 ft nwmtht hat theama 11 er -
ners are unable to tell exactly where
they Bland. ,

Fighting brands are being tabooed
bv the trade generally because they act
only as demoralizers and few of the
leading Jobbers have been willing to en-
courage the sale of anything except
regular stock' recently.

Notwithstanding the dullness In the
trade here, there is considerable ac
tlvlty shown at Southern Pacific coast
points. California Interests have been
trying to line up southern Oregun cou--
densarles, agreeing to taK6 tnair en
tire product at the market price. As
a rule canners have not been favorably
Inclined because they realize that only
by general dletrlbutation can they make
a success oi their brands.

STOCK MARKET HAS A

BETTER TONE FOR DAY

New York, Oct. 22. Stock market was
higher for. the day with some recovery
in the specialties. There was some
weakness In railroad shares but the
losnea in prices were fractional.

Montreal dispatches say that nego
tiations are under way there for the ac-
quisition of the Chicago Great West
ern by the Grand Trunk notwithstand-
ing the denials of President Felton.

American stocks were heavy in Lon-
don with losses of k to .

Range of New York prices burnished
gy werpecK et . iQQKa. company.

rllitlori IM'PHI Hitrh. Low I Bid
Amal. Cop. Co. . . 87 88 87'i 88
Am. C. & F. Co.. 60M. 61 60 Vil 61
Am. Can, c 44 44 43 44

do pfd.. ...... 123 123 122 122
Am. Cot. Oil, c. 53 58 57 67
Am. Loco., c... 43 43 43 43
Am. Sugar, o... 125 126 125 126
Am. Smelt, c.. 84 85 84 84

do pfd 107
Ana, Mining Co. 43 44V4 43 44
Atchison, c .... 108 108 108 108

do pfd 102 102 102 102
Bait. & Ohio, c. 106 106 105 105
Beet Sugar , , . 68 71 69 70
B. Rap. Transit. 90 90 90 90
Canadian Pac. c. 263 264 263 263
Cent. Leather, c. 32 33 32 82

uo pro y

C. & G. W., c. 18 18 18 18

do pfd 85 36 85 85
C. M. & S. P.. 109 110 109 110
CAN. W.. c 140
Cheaap. & Ohio. . 81 82 81 81
Colo. F. & I., c. 40 40 39 89
Cons. Gas 144 145 144 144
Corn Prod., c... 20 20 19 20

do pfd 87
Del.- & Hudson, 168to ) t t ri -

Den. & Rio G., c 20
do pfd 29 39 88

Erie, c 35 35 35 36
do second pfd
lo first prd. . . 62 52 52 62

Gen. Electric 182 182 181 181
Gt. No. ore lands 47 47 47 47
Gt. North., pfd. ?rJS8in. centralInter, llarv 1 01 L 1 09 1 01 L 1 01

Inter; Metrop.;-,-- 20 --20
do pfd 644 60 641

Lehigh Valley . 175 176 174 175
K. C. Southern. , 28 28 28 28
Louis. & Nash.. 169 159 158 159
M. 8. P. S. S. M. 143 142 141 141
M. K. & T., c . 28

do pfd 62
Missouri Pac. .' '44 44 43 43
National Lead. . 65 65 64 64
Nevada Cons. . . 22 22 21 21
N. Y. Central.. . 114 115 114 114
N. Y. O. & W.. . 36 86 85 85
Norf . & W.. c . . . 116 116 115 116
North American 83
North. Pacific, c 125 125 125 125
Pac M. S, Co. . . 33 33 33 33
Penn. Ry 124M. 124 124 124 4
P. G. L. & C. Co. U9120 119 119
Pressed S. C, C. 3U 39 89 89
Readmg. c 1 7: 11 7i nsv hunt
- do 2d Dfd

do 1st pfd..
Reb. I. A 8., c
Rock Island, c 26' 26 26 26

do tfd 53 V, 53 53 Hi 63 i
S. L. & S. F. 2d pf 36 36 35 35
BO. Pacinc, c 1UH11 109 109
fco. Railway, c . 29 29 29 29

do pfd 81 81 H 81 81
Texas & Pacific.
T.. St. I.. & W c
Union Paclfh:, c 170 171 no 170

do pfd
U, S. Rubber, c. '51 5i '6i 61

do nfd 109 109 in8 108
U. S. Steel Co., c v 77 77 77

do prl 114
Utah Copper
Vir, Chemical
Wabash, c . .

do ufd . . . 13 13i 13 13

'

U.

FIRST NATIONAL-BAN- K-

Ship Owners Absorb Advanced Price
Abroad and No Relief Is in Sight;

. Russia and India Offer Freely but
Foreign Shorts Cover.

. Xoreignsrs Art Covering.
(Special Cable.)

London, Qct. 22. While the es-

timate of the world's ' crop of
wheat by the International insti-
tute at Rome today was bearish
and both India and Russia, Were ,"

very free offerers of wheat,, the
market on the continent was 4
generally, firmer and higher; to- -
day, with short covering.

ome. Oot. 2i Tne International
reports the world's grain crops

la bushels as follows!
1912. mi.

Wheat ;v. rr.8,aea,648,000-,04l400- 00

Oats .........4,269,020,000 8,53880,000
Corn ........ 3,094,674,000 338,348,000

FOREIGN WHEAT MARKETB.
Liverpool Wheat closed Hd to id

higher. :

Berlin Wheat closed lo higher.

WHEAT CARGOES DULU
London. Oct. 22. Wheat cargoes dull

but steady.
Anglian country markets steaay,
French country markets firm.

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.
Cars--

Wheat Bar. Flour Oats Hay
Mon. ..... 202 19 14 6 . 6
Tuesf-r,.-7- 7 12 12 11 - - 6
Year ago.. 62 2 8 6 7
Season

to date..U3JJ 678 T27 623 827
Year ago.. 4618 213 884 464 924

The higher price that is being asked
for ships for foreign loading Is holding
the local wheat market very quiet.
While- - recently tha high mark was
reached by the taking of a Ship by a
local mill at 46.3, nothing Is now said
to be available under .47 shillings.

Expectations of an easier charter mar
ket have not been fulfilled owing to the
extraordinary demand for tonnage In
other businesses. This JS having a di-
rect effect upon the price of wbtat.here.
With charters higher, the advance In the
wheat price abroad la being absorbed by
tbe ship owners.

No change In tha local wheat situ.tlon is Indicated for the day. Bids for
club are possibly more general around
7So a bushel, basis tidewater track de
livery, mere nas Deen hut little effort
to sell at primary points. The only sell-
ing recently has been In the scattered
sections and by growers who were per-
haps pinched for money. In the big
markets such as Walla Walla and in
Umatilla county It is believed that no
more than 10,000 bushels of wheat have
bewn sold during the lust 10 days.

California Is not showing much Inter-
est in the.Jocal wheat market at thm
time and only limited sales are reported
for that account

Foreign markets were generally mone
active, firmer and somewhat higher
with short covering. There was again
free offering of wheat by Russia ana
India, but a firmer tone In Manitoba had
the effect of bringing Liverpool higner.

Coarse grain markets are steady butrather dull at unchanged prices.
Tho hay situation Is firm at un-

changed prices.
Grain values today:
WHEAT New crop, producers' prices,

track basis: Club. 7778c; bluestem.
80S81c; red Russian, 7676c; fortyfold
785)79c; Turkey red, 7778c; Wlllanvl
ette valley, 78c.

BARLEY Producers' prices, track
basis: Feed, No. 1, $24; brewing, 28
80; No. 2, $28; rolled, 330.

OATS Producers' prices, track basis:
No. 1 milling-- , $2027; white, $24,600
25 ton.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent. $4.10
4.30: Willamette valley, $4.20; localstraight, $8.70 f 3.90; export, $3.603.70;

bakers, $4.104.30 barrel.
HAY Producers' price: Willamettevalley timothy, fancy, $14.60 16; ordi-nary. 814: eastern Oreiron-Idnh- ft ta

timothy, J15.5016; mixed, $1814;
$11.60812.

MILLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran.
$21.60; middlings. $29$81; shorts, $23.50
ton.

CHICAGO SHORTS COVER

Wheat Market Opens and Close
With a Good Advance Today.

Chicago, Oct. 22. Short covering
gave the wheat market an advance ofo to o at the opening and Ho to
iic at the closing.

The improved market abroad notwith-standing the greater crop forecast by
the International Institute, gave thetrade here a very good start and cover-
ing was shown on every hand.

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke company.

WHEAT.
.Open.- - High. "Low. Close.

Dee. n 93W 92 A
May 97 97 97 97 BJuly 94H 9445 94 94 A

CORN.
Dec 63 63 ',4 "H 63 B
May 62 62 62 62 B
July 62i 629i 62 62 B

OATS.
Deo. 82 H 32 32 Vi B
May 34 34V4 .558 34 B

PORK,
Oct. 1700 A
Jan. ..1912 1923 1900 190S A
May ..1880 1886 1870 1870 B

LARD.
Oct. ..1140 1140 1125 1125
Jan. ,,.1090 1090 1080 1080
May ..1035 1037 1030 1030

RIBS.
Oct. ..1065 1065 1067 1063
Jan. ..1017 1020 1013 1016
May. ,..995. 997 . , 987 987 B

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

Hogs Are Dime Off; Cattle Lose 10
to 15 Cents Today.

Kansas City, Oct 22. Hogs, 12,000;
market 10c lower.

Cattle, 21,000; market lOo to 15o low-
er.

Sheep, 12,000; market 6o lower.
m .

CHICAGO HOGS LOWER

Tops Drop to $0.05 Today; Cattle
Trade Weak. '

Chicago, Oct. 22. Hogs, 22,000: year
ago, 26.000. Left over, 7700; market 6c
to lOo lower. Mixed, $8.269.06; heavy,
18.65ffl9.06; rough, $8.258.66; light,
$8.26 9.00.

Cattle, 8600; market weak.
Eheep. 60,000; market steady.

OMAHA CATTLE DROP.

Easier Market Brings Top Steers to

South" Omaha, Oct. 22. Cattle, 8500;
market steady to easier. Bteers, 8S.J6
10.00; cows and heifers, $5,5006.60.

Hogst 7000: market lOo to 16o lower,
at 88.4Sffi8.fi

Htiecp, 4i.uuu; mantel steaay. Year
lings, $4.B0((i6.40; wethera, $4.264.60;
lambs, $6:907.40; ewes, $3.9004.30.

I -

Journal Wast Ada bring nulla- ,-

Wants of Killers Taken Care of and
Therefore Thejr Are Not Keen o

Take Hold ; Cattle Situation Is
Dull but Fairly Steady. .

---
in tha Stockyards. 4North Portland Hogs and

sheep easy; cattle easy and dull.

Chicago Hogs lower; cattle
weak; aheep steady.

Kansas City . Hogs lower;
cattle lower; aheep lower.

South Ornaha Hogs lower;
cattle easier; sheep steady.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle, Calves. Sheep

Tuesday........ 307 18 4
Monday nT 777 2 2069Saturday 198 B7 8K6

fFpldayr ..--
14 8"" 127 ' ii 67

'inursaay .... 409 828 1492
Wednesday ... 784 27 . 33
Week ago.... 892 269 2238
Year ago 268 ... 801
2 years ago... 100 238

Wlth cattle.

r)A
iraae at isortn fortiana today, the mar-
ket was showing quite a liberal run of
stock.

Conditions In the hog trade here are
steady, with tops .at $8.70, or the Sameas yesterday. This Is practically whatwas ruling at the close of last week,although , a nominal amount of'atocksold then a nickel higher.

With hog prices showing a furthersharp decline at points east of the
here will be forced to a lower level Un
less mere is a radical curtailment of
snipments.

loo manv hora hv hn mar1rtA at
North Portland recently to ken th
market at an abnormally high level.
Therefore, a cut In prices is probable
unless tha situation changes Immedi-
ately.

The big run of yesterday was some-
thing; out of the ordinary and was prob-
ably prepared for the Inspection trip
of Loula Swift, who Is the owner of
the Union Meat company here and heav-
ily Interested In tne Portland Union
stockyards. While Monday Is generally
a big day in the livestock market: the
showing yesterday was too heavy to be
a natural trena toward tne market.

At Chicago there was a weaker tone
In the hog trade today, and values
dropped a nickel to a dime below those
quoted yesterday. Tops went at $9.05.
Run waa 22,000 head, compared with
26,000 a year ago. .

Kansas City bog market was lOo low
er ior tne day witn tope at $8.96. Run
for the day was 12,000 head.

Hog shippers today: J. H. Kelley,
Wastuchna, 1 load; Hugh Cummlngs,
Independence, 1 load, Halsey, 1 load;
Fred B. Decker, Qervals, 1 load.

General hog ran go:
Select light t 8 70
Select heavy ..... . . .. ... ... ... 8. 66 08.7Q
jvieaium iignt B.tb
Medium heavy 8.000 8.60
Poor light 6.26 6.50
Rough heavy 6.00 6.25
Feeders 7.00

Only one load of cattle arrived for
sale on the North Portland market to-
day, this being shipped in from Hllls-bor- o

by C. W. Helm.
The matket for cattle is just about

holding its own. Quite a big bunch of
the arrivals of yesterday were held over
until today owing to the lack of suit-
able demand at that time. The market
in general Is easily a dims lower than
last "week for quality. Killers nave
their immediate requirements and are
therefore not keen to take hold at the
previous range.

At Chicago there was a weak tone in
the cattle trade this morning although
there was no change In prices. Run for
the day included 8500 head.

Kansas City cattle market waa weak
with a loss of 10c to 16c In the price.
Run today was 21,000 head.

.North Portland cattle range
Heavy feed steers .$8.9007.00
Choice steers .... .B5
Common steers . . . 6.7506.50
Fancy cows 6.22
Ordinary cows 6.00
Fancy light calves 8.60
Heavy calves 6.00.60

4.00 J 4.75
Ordinary bulls 4.004.25

it has either been a least or a famine
in the mutton yards at North Portland
recently. At the present time the full
wants of the trade are well taken
care of and shippers who persist in
sending their stock forward need ex
pect notning nut a lower price.

AH of the big killers have a large wur
of mutton on hand and areFlus Indifferent to offerings. There

were no arrivals In this branch of the
local trade today, which was considered
a very good tning toward Keeping the
price from dropping.

The principal weakness Is In lambs
and shippers are advised to keep their
young stuff at home until they are
wanted.

At Chicago thre was a steady tone in
the sheen trade for the day but Drices
were unchanged. Run waa 60.000 head. I

Kansas City had 12,000 head offering
in tne mutton niaraet tnis morning.
trade ocing ooiower man yesteruay.

' General mutton market:
Best east mountain lambs... $ 6.60
Good east mountain lambs... 6.40
Best Willamette valley lambs 5.40
Good Willamette valley lambs 8.26 5.35
Poor lambs 4.00 5.5u
Best yearlings , 4.65
Ordinary wethers 4.00 4.25
Fancy ewes 4.0
Good ordinary ewes 3.25(83.40

Monday Afternoon Sales.
HOGS.

Buyer. Av. Lbs. Price.
Carster.s Pkg. Co. 88 203 $8.70
Frye & Co. ...... . 2 290 8.70
Frye & Co 7fl 191 8.70
Frye & Co 08 198 8.70
Frye & Co 90 196 8.--7 0
Frve & Co !3 201 8.70
James Henry .... 98 196 8.7C
Caretens Pkg. Co. 76 199 8.70
CarsU-n- Pkg. Co. 84 208 8.7?
Caratons.-Pkg- . Co. 36 JG6
Carstene Pkg. Co. -- 8 168
Carstens Pkg. Co. 10 :i5
Frye & Co 89 204 8.65
Carstens Pkg. Co. 81 197 8.65
Union Meat Co.. . 14 182 8.60
Caratens Pkg. Co. 95 183 8.60
Union Meat Co.. . 90 189 8.60
Union Meat Co.. . 82 175 8.60
Union Meat Co.. . 10 114 8.00
Carstens Pkg. Co. 4 140 8.00
Carstens Pkg. Co. 2 100 8.00
Carstens Pkg. Co. 1 150 8.00
Frye & Co. 5 118 8.00
Carstena Pkg. Co. 7 125 8.00
Tlnlnn Meat fo . . 1 295 8.00
Carstens Pkg. Co. 270 775
Union Meat Co.. . 450 1 en
James Henry .... 340
Ftve & Co 340 4'en
Frye & Co. ...... 313 7.50
Frye & Co 450 7.50
Carstens Pkg. Co. 450 7.60

WETHERS.
Union Meat Co... 29 104 84.60
Ray Fairchlld ..135 ' 89 8.90

EWES.
TTnloh Meat Co. ,150 97 $4.00
Union Meat Co. .271 98 4.00
Union Meat Co. .181 97 4.00
Butler & Co... .234 102
Butler & Co.. ,.245 98 0 V V

Butler & Co.. ..180 99 o.vvft A

Butler-- 4V Co-- -- 32- --84-

LAMBS.
Union Meat Co.. 4 85 $5.60

Tuesday Morning sales,
BTEERS.

Buyer Av.lbs. Prloe.
Burke Com 1 - - 80 - $5.(0

i iioaa.
Sterrett Oberiee . CS 184 $8.65
Sterrett QbeUea 3

Market Is Quite Active at the For
mer Figure and Latter ; Price .. Is

, Offered and Refused by Growers
Some Activity In Other District.

rThera 7s" a very firm tone In the Tiop
market for quality. It la reported but
unconfirmed that 20Uo was offered and
refused - for some extra good hops,
There la quite a fair volume of business
reported at 20a a pound. Klaber, Wolf
It Netter Co, are the principal operators
at this figure. During the last it hours
the firm has operated quite extensively
on both sides of the Willamette at this
figure. ' The names of the sellers are
withheld by the buyers,

Seavey Hop company "haa purchased
between 400 and &00 bales at 180190 a
pound. '

Quite a few purchases of the cheaper
qualities are 'reported on the east aide
at 145(11(0 t pound, . -

Strength l llkawia - shown In - the
California markets, and quite a fair
amount or business is connrmea in tne
Mendocino section at 18 19c.

In western Washington some business
a pound-for- - prime

gooan, iree irom moicu lierren is. tne
rrindlpab operator In that section at

Nothing is heard of busi-
ness in the Yakima district at this
time, growers being rather firm in thejr
views.

Foreign markets art very dull with
no life reported in any section. None of
the business reported here recently, has
been- - for-- f orel gn-aee- i n fc

10(W20e; crates. 80oll.00; cranberries,
$8.60.80 per bbl.

APPLES Extra, 65el.S0; cooking,
BO 600 box. .

POTATOES Selling price: Extra
choice, 76c; choice, 65o; ordinary, 60o
per cental; buying price, carloads, 60c;
eountry sweets, $2.2502.60 per eental.
- ONIONS $1.151.25; association veil-

ing price, 760 cental, f. o. b. shipping
points: garlic, 74 8c.- VEaBTABLES New turnips, 075oinew beets, 11.00; carrou, 6076o per
sack; parsnips, 2101.26 eack; cabbage,
$1.0001.26; tomatoes, boxes, 7Co1.00;
string beans, 1420 lb.; green onions, lOo
dozen bunches; peppers, bell, 4o per
lb.: head lettuce 8Sc$l. doz.; hothouse.

11.2S box; radishes, 10c ion. bunches;
celery, S565c dozen; egg plant, $1.60
crale, peas, 7o lb.; cauliflower, 4Oc0
11.25.

Keats, nib and Provisions.
DREb'BlSU MBAT Country killed:

Hogs, fancy, llHc; ordinary, lOftc;
rough and heavy, 4j10c; fancy
veal, 1? WIS HCU ordinary. 12Hc; poor,
llo; lambs. 1010c; mutton, 1 Q 8c;
goats, 24c: beef, 7 10c.

HAMS, BACON. ETC Hams, 18 HO
19ftc; breakfast bacon, l728o; boiled
ham, 27Hc; picnics, 11 c; cottage, 17c.

MEATS Packing house Steer, No. 1
stock, 12c; cows. No. 1 stock, llo; ewes,
9Vc; wethers. lOftc; lambs, 12ttc;
pork loins, J7e. -

OioTJiiKa enoaiwater oay, per gal
lon ( ); per 100 lb. sack, ( ): Olym-Pl-a.

per gallon, $3.26; per 100 lb. sack,
19. 0; canned eastern, 66c can; 16.60
doz.; eastern in shell. $1.752.00 per
100; razor clams, $2.00 -- .26 box.

FISH Nominal Rock cod, 10c lb.;
dressed flounders, 7c; halibut, 8 10c;
striped bass, 20c; catfish, 12c; salmon.
84ii0o lb.; soles, 7o per lb, shrimps,
ISHsj- - lt.; peroh, So; tomood. Sui lob-
sters. 20c; herrings ( ); black bass,
80c; sturgeon, 12&o; silver smelt, 7o
lb.; black cod, 7c; eastern oysters, full
measured solid pack, $3 per gallon.

LARD Tierces, 16o lb.; compound,
tierces, 10c.

Hops, Wool and Hides.
WOOL Willamette valley, coarse

Cotswold, it 20c lb.; medium Shrop-
shire, 2lc; choice fancy lots 22c per lb.;
eastern Oregon, 14 20c, according to
shrinkage. .,

HOPS Producers, prlce-rll- lJ, 140
20c, according to quality. .

3i0HAl 1912LS2c lb.
. CH1TTIM CK CASCARA BARK
1912 nominal, cariots 6 He, less carlots,
6j 1'.; 19i- - bark, carlo ta. 6c; less car-lo- ts

6c lb.
HIDES Dry hides, 2021o, rreen,

910c; salted hides, 10 llc; bulU,
green salt. 77ftc; kids, 12 He; calves,
Ury 2424V4c; calf, skins salted or
green, 1720c; green hides, ltylhio less
than salted; aheep pelU. salted, $1; dry,
12jiaVio lb.

Orooeriea.
RICE Japan style, No. 1. U08io;

No. 4V4cNw Orleans head. 6V?c;
Creole, 6!4o.

SUGAR Cube, $6.16; powdered, 86.00;
fruit or berrv. 86.86: beat. tE.fiS: lrv

Igranulated, $5J6; I) yellow, $5.05. (Above

SALT Coarse, half grounds 100s $8. SO
per ton, 60s, $.00; tabla dairy, 60s, $18;
100s, $17; bales, $2.20; extra fine barreln,
2Si 6a and los, $4.00$6.00; lump rock,
$20.60 per ton.

.BMANa Small .white... l ia Urge
white, 6c;. pink, 6o; bayou, 4 He; Umas,
&&.c: reds. 6c.- jlONETNew, tiSS per casa ..

Faints, Ooal OIL Eto.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. So par lb.;

600 lb. lots, 8o per lb,; less lots, 8 Ho
per lb.

LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls., 67o gal.;
kettle boiled, bbl., 69o gal.; raw cases,
72c; boiled, cases, 74c gal.; lota of
260 gallons lo less; oil cake meal, $44
per ton.

TURPENTINE In cases. 7o; wood
barrels, 70c; iron barrels, 66 o per gal-
lon; 10 casa lots, 72c.

. Money and Exchange
'

London, Oct. 22. Consols, 73 8;

silver. 29 8; bank rate, 5 per cent.
New York, Oct. 22. Sterling ex-

change, long, 4.82H; Sterling exchange;
short. .4.86H; silver bullion, 63.

San Francisco, Oct. 22. Sterling ex-
change, 60 days 4.81; Sterling exchange,
sight, 4.86 H; Sterling exchange. Doc,
4.80H- - Transfers-telegraph- , 4 per cent
premium; transfers, sight. 1 per cent
premium.

Son Francisco Grain Calls.
San Francisco, Oct. 22. Grain calls:

BARLEY.
Open. Close.

December 148y4 B 160 A
May .151H 161 M

WHEAT.
December .160 B 188 A

OATS.
Dicmbr.x ,,,,-r,lS-9 B KB A

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, Oct 22. Eggs Ex-

tras. 47c; selected pullets, 81Hc.
Butter Extras. 33c; firsts. 31c.
Cheese Oregon fancy, 16c; do Young

Ol7Hc.
Potatoes, per cental Oregon Bur-bank- s,

$l1.10; sweets, $1.3001.60.
Onions, per sack California silver--

skins, s&sp&uo. , -

Little Wheat Selling.
Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. 22. Owing

to the fact that the farmers are un
usually busy with fall seeding and be-
cause of the low prices of wheat, little
has been duue on the local grain market
this month. Buyers report that ao far
this has been the slowest October thav
have known for years. Last October
several thousand bushels' of grain were
shipped from the valley, while this
month the shipments have been below
average. .

Lemon Rate Iteld Down.
Washington, Oct. 22. Another victory

fwOailforwlsv ftrritsro wire war wgntprn
railroads came here today when the
Interstate commerce commission de-
clared unjustified the advaace in freight
rates from $1 to $1.1S .jter 100 pounds
on shipments of lemons from California
points to -- Oregon, Washington and
lan no. -

The (1 rate was adjudged reasonable.
Reparation , was awarded shippers who
uave p.ua .me mauis. jaia,-,.- .

III
CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS - $900,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS '

I

SrUemana ior ppi" --

time outside of the limited one for
large slaed fruit. Is for stoclc that can

sold in the retail shops at not more
than tl per box. For this class of fruit
retailers therefora cannot y-eommia.

nandlera above 76c oi Mo ona
squeee. in fact the : bulk of tha
would not reach either of these figures.

FRESH EGOS' VERY SCARCE .

elrgs are very, 'aearcs- - In the
locaYmarket and the real article ta

qu"ed 400 a do.en thlajnorntng
lleelpts are decreasing
while there are many sales of ed

- Oregon egga. few are coming.

. CHICKEN MARKET HIGHER

Market for cldckens Is higher again
along Front street. Receipts are very
light and as high as 14 ttc a pound has
been obtained for fancy hens during the
last 24 hours. All sorts of poultry la

now in good demand at the prices listed.

BIGGEST CALL FOR CIlEESlfl

-- The local market Is today showing
Us greatest call for cheese. Orders
are-- coming from all parts of the Paci-

fic coast and inquiries are being re-

ceived from sections that have hereto-tor- e

used only the eastern product. No
change v in the price today but a fur-th- er

advance may be anticipated.

'fancy grapefruit arrives
First carload of grapefruit of the. sea-

son from Florida has arrived in the lo- -.

cal market and Is finding quite a fair
demand at i&.&uwo.uu per te. ju
stock, while rather green, is in good
condition, and is much better than In-

itial arrivals last season.

POMEGRANATES OP QUALITY

A very select shipment of pome-grant- es

from California is offering in
- the local market. The fruit Is the fin-
est ever seen in this market and is quot-e-d

at $2.25 per box.

HIDE MARKET IS STEADY

" While in some quarters there is an
inclination to depress the hide market
omewliat owing to the Increased run ot

cattle at eastern points, the general
Is steady and values axe holding

stationary at most points.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends tha following
notice to shippers:

"Protect shipments as far north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about 42 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, 40 degrees; southeast to Boise, 40
degrees; south to Siskiyou, 28 degrees.
Minimum temperature at Portland

about 44 degrees."

PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

J These prices are those at which
wholesalers Bell to retailers. . except as

therwlse statea:
Butter, Eggs ana rouitry.

BUTTER Nominal; extra creamery,
bos and tuDS, aoc; prims, es fry sic;
EabS --Nominal Candled local extras

88 40c; ordinary, candled, 38c; spot
buying price loss off 36o f. o. b. Port-
land; best eastern. 30o; ordinary, 27
28c; seconds, $34 case.

LIVE POULTRY Hens, 14ai4V4o
per lb.) springs, 14c; geese, 1011C;
Pekin ducks, 12c; Indian runners. 10c;
turkeys. 1822c; dressed. 26c; pigeons,
Old, 81; young, $202,(0 per dozen.

" XJAME JackrabUlts, $2.508.00 per
dBUTTER FAT Producers' price, for
Portland delivery, per lb., 36 He.

CHEES - - Nominal ; fresh Oregon
fancy, full cream, twins and triplets,
ISHc; daisies, 18&c; Young America,
20c. " '

i

Fruits and Tegetableg,
"BERRIES Blackberries." f1.60; straw-- .
berries, $3.60 (ft 4.00.

.FRESH FRUITS Oranges. $3.75 4;
bananas, ihi&hc lb.; lemons, $6(07;
limes, $1 per hundred; grapefruit, $5.00;
pineapples, 6c lb.; peaches, 4060c box;
cantaloupes, $1.60 per crate;, water-
melons, 90o per hundred lbs.; pears,
$1.(&1.50 per box; grapes, baskets.

OVERBECK&COOKECO
' Ctocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, Eto,

ai6-81- 7 Boaxd of Trade Bnlldiar.'
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

J ; TO ALL EXCHANGES
- Hera bers Chicago Beard of Trade
' Correspondents of Logan A Bryaa
. : v . Chicago. Naw York.
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Capital Stock - - - $1,000,000.00 "

Surplus and Unaividea Profits $800,000.00 ,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks '
v.

:

Issued, available in all parts of the world

Corner Third and Washington Street
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AD A
RUPERT" . "SS. FEIWOB OXORQT"

Wed. and Ban. 13 o'clock Midnight
Vancouver. Prince. Rupert, Htewart,
Queen Charlotte Island Points. .

"83. PRINCE ALBERT"
from Victoria and Vancouver to Prince

XXAZT SPOBTATIOS.

CAM
"SS. PBXHrOB
tv. Seattle, Wash.,

For Victoria.
Granby Bay and

LI.Teiilllhl ly

Rupert, Vancouver

GRAND
Passenger trains leave Prince Rupert
Hnrpiton r C (185 miles). Returning

II VSXBStfmA
B Island and Way Ports. ,

80 80 80 80 II
83 84 83 M IIrawest. Electric-- .

Wis. Central, c
at 10 a. m.. Brrtvin(r Prince Rupert at 5 p. m.

Free Publications regarding Canadian homestead lands, business eondl- -

tlons, also business openings.
DORSET B. SMITH, C. P. A. X. H. BUR0I3. Gen. Arent, Pass. Dept.
Phone MarshaU 1979. CTTT OPPIOE fl9 6TH ST.. POBTLAKD, OB.

TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
Wed., and Bat at. 10 a. mfor South
leave South Haielton Sun. and Thurs.

craxs-'-- i

fcA-ya.- a ttiu.tkMa.ntit MXIH

SantranciscoandLosAncclss
WITHOUT CHANQKL

63. Beaver Bails 4 p. ni October 33. '

Caa 0aa rrano.aco a Pot tiaad a. a. Ch
Ticket Otfles 133 Third t.

Phones Main 3603 and

&AS FKAKUSCO, LOS ASutLLi
AND SAX DIEGO DIKECT

xobtb cmo B. BV, CO.
s. B. oawitE aaa a. a. bldr an
Every Wednesday, a'tarastely, si p. m
Ticket office 12 J-- A Third bL, near AUt

Phones Main 1114,
MA1U1-- N J. HK.LKV. Pass. AXrV
VV. M. BL.UtidtJK. yt.lntn Aunt.

SteaEcr-Hassa!a.br.A:-
!c;r

Lv Portland Ash-t- . dock at 10 S' p. i,
dally ex, Wun.. arriving t Atttoi . t ,

V, ill. BHi wihtir u v I i it

in, itfctumtug'. Iv.
lady . si'fi r ' .

I ., 'I S. (!., 4t I ! t

t;su I'. i. "i t
lv, 'i
Port it f.i ut I .

Total sales. 480.000 shares

Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool. Oct. 22. Wheat:

Open. Close.
October 7s 10d 7s lid
December 7s 9d 7s 9dMarch 7s 8d 7s 6d

Seattle Produce Market.
Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 22. Eggs Local

ranch. 4547c; eastern fresh, 3536c
eastern storage, zsccpaoc.
, Butter Washington Creamery firsts,

3i.((?36c; eastern, 3133c.
Cheese Tillamook. 1818c.
Onions t:aurornia,oci per sick.
Potatoes Local. $14 16; Taklmas,

$16 18.

NORTTIWEST DANK STATEMENT

POBTZJLZTD BANK CKEARXXTQS.
sThis Week. Year Ago.

Monday 2,577,698.40 2,212,011.88

, . r. 1 ; ni
ll'Oll in Tb-- Jourr-ll- . .

Vancouver, Wash., Oct.
KJ. Sidney Bonlfac was arraigned before
Judge Donald McMa'ster yesterday jm a
charge of bigamy. He asked, through
his attorney, H. W. ,Arnold, that he be
allowed till 9 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing to enter his plea. Tha request wa
irajtejjL,, -

ANCHOR LINE STEAMSHIPS
Hew York, Londonderry and Glasgow.

Xew York, Palermo and Maples,
Attractive rates for tickets between New
York and all Scotch. English, Irish, Con-

tinental and Mediterranean Points. or

accommodation, Excellent CnlsUs,
Efficient Service. Apply for Reserva-
tion to local agent of Anchor Line or
HKNUKHSON BROS- - General Agents,
rhlcaeo. 111. j

COOS BAVL1NE
gTEAMERf BREAKWATER.

Balls from Ainsworth dock. Portland, at
a. m.. SepW SU T. U, 17. 82, 87, Oct. a,

a. 16, 83, 30. Freight received at Ains-
worth dock daily up to 6 p. m. Passen-
ger fare first class 110, second class IT.
Including berth and meals.- Ticket of-f- lc

Alnawerth dook. Phones Main Itos,
Portland & Coos Bay Steam-

ship Una. H. J. Mohr. agent. , .

Steamer Anvil
Balls from Couch-stre- et Deck

Saturday, Oct 28.
" rov Vewvort, Florence and Baadoa,

freight and PasKengers
FraaVt BollaniJ.rity Ticket Agent. HI td

Phones: Main 8; - A-- 6l

C. 13. Brown. Frt. and Pass. Agt Couch
BU podCPbones Main 861;

W.C.WILS0N&C0.
'""'""y.;1.:""" r-- mxunt,vmm"?mr

NEW YORK STOPK EXCHANGE
- HEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE
THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE

SAN FRANCISCO
. rbKTMJNU OFFICE

Room 5i Lnmberniens Dank Bldg.
I'honcsMwshnll 4120 j

r


